
World Vision works with communies, governments and partners to improve 
child health. Through preventave measures such as good nutrion, 
breast-feeding, hygieneand vaccinaons, communies can increase the chance 
that their children will growup healthy and able to reach their full potenal.

Health

World Vision engages with teachers, schools, caregivers, and communies to 
improve learningoutcomes in educaon,to build children’s confidence, and to 
teach them values-based life skills. We work to ensure that all children have 
access to the quality educaon required to create independent, producve 
adult lives.

Educaon

World Vision works  closely  with  children,  parents,  communies,  government,  
partners, and the Child Protecon Acon Network (CPAN) to promote child rights 
and child protecon. Through community organizaon; conducng different types 
of trainings, orientaons; by prinng and distribung posters and banners, etc., 
World Vision increases awareness of issues important to the well-being of children.

Child rights and protecon

Good water and sanitaon systems translate into healthy children and 
economic empowerment. World Vision works with communies to dig 
wells, set up pumps and construct  latrines,  as  well  as  to impart  WASH 
related knowledge and skills to families and communies .

Water, Sanitaon and Hygiene (WASH)

Through its SHAPE Project, World Vision  works  to  reduce  the  impact  of  HIV  
and AIDS through prevenon, care, and advocacy. We work with communies 
and faith leaders to mobilise help for affected  and  at-risk  orphans  and  other 
vulnerable children, and to prevent further spread of the disease.

HIV and AIDS response

World Vision helps families to increase their assets through increased and diversified 
household producon, vocaonal training, financial know-how, and market 
accessibility. Opening doors to economic opportunies leads to increased livelihood 
stability, improved nutrion, beer health, and greater educaonal opportunies for 
children. In the end, families are able to create long-lasng security for their loved 

Livelihoods

Our vision for every child, life in all its fullness.
Our prayer for every heart, the will to make it so.


